
C2 - Home Learning Activities 

 

This week’s we continue the theme of Odysseus; 
 

Ideas for this week include;  
 

 Explore Odysseus’s desert island, which you made last week; 

 explore and play with sand and water, shells, listen to sounds of 
sea, put on suncream etc etc.  

 Colour/ paint/ collage the picture of Hermes. 

 Colour/ paint/ collage the picture of Hermes winged shoes. 

 Sensory Science - Exploring feathers; 

 Soft, brushing, floating,- tracking/ try to pick them up etc. Blow-
ing, pressing switch on fan to make them fly round room, Use 
hand fan or hair dryer. Waft up and  down on a small parachute 

 The Swimming Massage story from last week. 

Hermes Odysseus 



Cooking Activity 

Greek Orange Biscuits 
 

Ingredients - Serves: 48  
• 200g unsalted butter, room temperature 
• 85 g  sugar 

• 2 eggs 

• 2 large oranges, juiced and zested 

• Pinch of salt 

• 3 tsp baking powder 
• 450 g  plain flour (approximately) 

• 1 egg for glaze 
 

Method 

 
 Preheat oven to 350°F bake or convection. 

 Using an electric mixer, beat butter and sugar until creamed. 

 One at a time, add each egg, beating after each one. 

 Add orange juice and zest. Beat slowly. The mixture will look like it's curdled. 

 Sift flour with baking powder and salt and slowly add to butter mixture. You may need to add 
more flour and knead to make a soft dough. 

 Break off pieces larger than a walnut and roll on a lightly floured counter to form a dough rope 
about 7 inches long. Fold the rope in half and twist. Place Koulourakia on a parchment lined 
cookie sheet about 1 1/2 inches apart. Brush with slightly beaten egg. 

 Bake for 18 - 20 minutes until golden colour. Remove from oven and cool. Store in a covered 
container. 



Colour \ Paint \ Collage Hermes 



Colour \ Paint \ Collage Hermes Shoes 

Greek Key Pattern; print with either vegetable and fruit prints or just printing  



Sensory Massage Story 

 



Craft Ideas - Making a Desert Island 

Desert Island - Create the desert island that Odys-

seus was stranded on. 
 
Resources:  

a large tray, toy people (playmobil/ lego etc),          
materials to make trees, cardboard tubes and green 
paper and paint or branches from your garden 

Sand, or sand paper. 

Silver foil, shaving foam, blue paint.- mix the shaving 
foam with blue paint to make the sea. 

Add anything else you have – shells, sea creatures, 
pebbles etc 

 

Play the ocean drum you have made. 
 

Greek Music – Listen to music then just have fun, dance, play along etc 
 

Resources:  
Tambourines, drums, ribbons, scarves 
 

Dance or play slowly getting faster and faster. 
 

Zorba the Greek: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kG12C1oX5Eo  

Greek dance: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nq0nRE22xX0&list=RD0dy13sUlfTw&index=12  

Musical Activities 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kG12C1oX5Eo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nq0nRE22xX0&list=RD0dy13sUlfTw&index=12

